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1. WC assumeo as undeniable that a true reverence for God'ti.Word reqires
us te use the most accurate aud faithful version of the inspired original tliat We
càn obtain, Nylhether tliat version be iuew or old. Granted, that a change pro.
posed for trivial Yezasons shodid bc disrouraced, and that the reverentiai asso-
ciations that gatîxur aronind an old version are not to ho li-litIy distuirbed; but,
the intcrests of Sacrcd Trutx aro parainouint in imiportance, and these initer'e8s
require that the original Scriptures 1)0 renflered with ail possible fidelity jute
the vulgar tongue fur the use of Englishi readers of the present day.

il. We venture furthcr te say, that the authorised Edglit;h version, with al
its ceellenoxes, is ne longer a ýsufrîiist or satisfactory representation of the
inpired Bible. WVe believe it te have been a wonderfül production of sacredj
wcholairship iii the age iwlien it firat appcared, andI tan unite with its most ar-dent
admire*rs in praise of its general fidelity, dignity, and strengthi. IL lias direeted
the fait.h and nutrsed the virtues of better men than wve are. It lias gnided Our
fathers to the gate of heavon. But the Giod of the Bible has given te our gene.
iation greater advantiges. for a9certaining the exact words of the Book,, and *the
ýpccrate meaningt of those wyords, than former ages posscssed; and we. sge.m tp
be constrained te take one of' two cqurs-es,' cithier te subniit our prese-nt ver-Son.

to the capricieus verbal alterations of indiidugal expotunders,. or to, qudeavor.
after sucli an. authlorised and competent, revision eOf the wliole as May con.irand-
the.general confidence. of the Chuirch.

TÈhe following considorations appear te us te carry great weigYht
1. The original text. is now. far more accurately known than at the, pro-

vWhen the aiutlxorised version was produced. This remark applies mainly to, M;
New Testament, of' which soma of the xnost reliable MSS. bave beeu ob.tained;
sicq the era of' the Englisli translation. True,. that the changeý,zqed and
adpted by the critical edîtors of the New Testament are, generally ef, an nm
portant nature; but if even ton 1jge sucli as should be known te the Engish
reader, thore arises an uncertainty in th,.ppular mind as to theateiiy

;f xany ,texts on which.great stress bas been. laid in religious controvy. No,
acholar is content te read the 'Itextus recoptus," because. the seholar. isperreçtly
iyeare tha*t it was framed frorn animeet coltio t re S. ~ n
nme parts of the Botlk of the Revelation eof St. John, without any old Greek.
MFS. whatever. Tt is required 4y ve.ne-ration for the truth and by justjce te.
the unlearned relades of the I3ibIe,,that the. English, version should lbe xna4o te-
correspond wîth the. original, as determ >ined by consent, of the, Iearneqdical
eeltors of England and Gernianyolucssheohydi'r b the pyepqpý.
(4Fating judgniqnt.

'ZNot only the text, but the meaning eof the text, is more accurateIv pscer
týined now thanin the, ýeigu of Jamesç I. of Engl.and. No disreRPççt isitexded
to tbe erudition, of thé perjod, or et' the Pivines whom that Ring, aepqiptedto,
pxpre the version NVhie1.istia Il "athoris d." We nrl .aetpfpt.lt

tlie,stûdies of the two hundred and fl.fty yege<wihhae jpeqsnph
périç d have not-4en tnruitful. WittUn the presenf ceu .ho.,


